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GODERICH, ONTARIO, D. G., THURSDAY, NOV! 19, 1868.

_____ itoiilers. Th» Materials to te tiad a.
Parker «V Cattle’s and P- Jvrdan.

13* Splendid for cleaning Prv.il Trees.
All ipphcalion* addressed to 
Township rights for salt— Agent* wanted.

COLIN OlABK,
Proprietor for the County of Fluron, 

Agents, Win Lawric, Wrcxter, townshio of 
Ho wick: It. Hannah, ticafirtli; Material sold by 

Carrol, Wrvxetcr, and Iv Hickson A Co., Sen

Money to Lend.

8FPBCT bp LORD STAM&’S 8F**CH 
PRANCB^CBANCUS OF FBACB AND OP l|
BÜBOPBdi' MSABMAMBNT.

''«a Uw London Tinwe, Oct V.
It is satisfactory to note the aridity wKk 

which the French press has welcomed Lord 
Stanley’s arguments in favor of peace, die- 
armament and economy. Onr neighbors 
run no risk of being misunderstood in the | 
matter. They are probably, by nature 
and temperament, as martial a people ea 
ever, but they have (also become a com
mercial peuple, and as they are an educated - ----- -, _ .
people, they appreciate to its full extent of Robert Bramble, It was some hours 
the enormous waste attending overgrown before he could rocoverfrom the first blush 
establishments, and the sufferings in- of amazement at the strange discovery he 
cidental to the incessant expectation of j had made. Not to have had something of 
war. France now pays doubly forjwhat is a brother’s feelings come over him at such 

• termed the organization of her national a time, he must have been leas than human; 
T A I I O DIM r strength; first, in the direct coat of an and it was between the promptings of blood, 
I f» I L V 111 IN U immense army, and again in the paralysis I of early recollections of childhood, before

of enterprise which political suspense do-1 he grow to that age when his disposition, 
~-2“ "" " $ha ---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------

A Lso,a gen l fori he sale ofc.Vlorgan’» premium 
* id patent CUl.Tl VA TOR, which haa Dover yet 
filled l ogive genera is at isf action tofa uierswho 
have used them.
^ . HENRY DODD.
Godencb, Aoril22ml, I «64

CHAPTER XtV.

THI BROTHERS,

Nowoommenced a struggle in the bosom

d. adamb
pE'JDRNS HIS MOSTSIXCgKKTHAm 
11 fortbe very flatteringeocourageineni lie be* 

iccelveilsince he commenced busmesb ut Gode- 
tifb, nol being able to execute over one-ha I o 
heoiderebrought to bun lavtsoniioii: hating

DENTIST*
ÜLECTMUPATH1ST. See.

TEETH inserted in either Pin 
1 tins, Gold. Silver, or Vulcan

, F LF ized Rubber on reaeonabl«» terme 
tp*0 flea oyer ih<$ Poet Office, WrM Street 

Goderich. w42

TERMS.
.1. B. GORDON.

sow securediucihtie»for

........ iplovmg _____________
Aotla*P. A. believe*binexpcneure’ae Cutter ii 
secondto none in the Province,havingoarriedon 
biismeaeaxtenrivciy andsuccesefullyin Hamilton, 
princi(>6llyr)rst.elM66fU9tomcrti,ana having been 
Cullerinoueof the Principe I Esiabliaiimoii sin 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he oarleaslyttoleR to 
discerning publie that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
a ln«i!itaUli.ib«nen eqnaitolhe.l.^eei Kslabliab- 
mi»n ti n Toronto or Montre» I.
Goderich, October 3rd, 1863. awl 7

wanted!
]\/T EN lo < hop cord wood. ALo, a man t» 
l'-L plough. Applvto

H. HINDUS, 
4ihCon. Codericli.

casions. The French are prepared for war ruined by indulgence, had led him so bit-
______ ,i . _ . i f iTTil'.____• I à—. ..—____ a ____ v:. ___ __

Sent. 19th, ISOS'.

GOUER1UM

T>. jMcOousAll

IlCKVSC.n VTCTI'iNKEn. lUmRLl), L'rnituy ol 
J U'ifna. 3jI<m in village v eouniiy punviimllr nt- 
«•uileil lo.

1j. IS. Hmnltn,
QlVir, EXWNKRH AN'I>_ MWVKYori,

Brüccpiv.i», Posr Omve. w40

Frederick Armstrong,
LAND AGENT,VALUER,Ac.

GODERICH. ONT.

Collected. tdT Apply at the Office of 
A« Lefroy, Esq.

Goderich, Sept. 8tli, 1868 sw-n4-tf

D. SUTHERLAND,
VbEALBB IN

Coal. Lumber, Shingles, Laths, &c.,
YARDS, at'he Harbor end comer Weal 

and Water! m> Street». tj* Office, on Waterloo 
street, in rear of the yard

Goderich. Nov. 6lh, lb66. 42wiraw lyr*

GEO. RUMBAU & CO-
FOnWAltDBRS,

luit C»1| HISSI9S «erebauls
OSar.RHS IK ALL USDS Of

f’RODDCE, COAI., SALT, WATER 
LIME, At.,,

Agents fnr lint class Marine and Fire
> in ise Co* npiniei/

It l '( '101 VJ ! V. fioUrtth. C. It

Agricultural
hhwhtM

OF CANADA,

LOOKJERE
JJ*J

rIE subscriber having REMOVED to the 
store lately occupied by tYM. DUNCAN, 
first door South of Ihnjhtra s, Market Square, 

wishes to inform his friends in the Town of 
Goderich and surrounding country, llmt he 
now has the largest and most complete stock 

■f Fall aud Winter

Boots and Shoes
of any house in the country,containing every 
stylo of Ladies' and Children's goods, and 
that he tots also a very largo assortment of 

GENTLEMEN’S

WINTER BOOTS 

Cheap for Cash !
Call find examine, ns he is satisfied that ho 
has joui the goods you want.

! SAM’L FUKSE,
Ooderich. Sept. 21, 18C7. w4

JUST. ARRIVED.
madaiwetaylor,

Willi Her G real European Herb Remedy

THOSE .tiiflermx wall Consumption .Rheuma
tism. Dv-pepsia, Headache, loss of Ap

petite, Had Digestion, Catarrh and Nones in 
the Head, ore advised to try ihis Remedy, in 
Bilious, Liver,-andStomach Complaint. H suc
ceeds when others fail, m^veramJ ague, cold 
•wealsand chills, it was never bnovn lo .'ail. 
Kecommendedbv Physicians throughout Europe 
This it no humbug as one bull le ol her medicine 
will prove . tin not suffer when you can get 
ease, by consulting Madam®" fayler. at room 
No 8, Col borne Hofei. C (Stench. Ladies unable 
to call will be attended at theù own homes. 

Oodench. 10th Aug. IS"8- 1____

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
WROXETER.

AN the direct road from Seaforth to 
V Wnlkerton. Every necessary ftccora- 
modation lor the travelling public.

HANNAH DAYS.
Wroxeter. Nov. 6, 1867._________ w42

nercliiHlotcfvTllfciici i v. w

J. W. JOHNSTON,
Be»* to inform the People of GODERICH 

AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY, that

be“-htted his gallery,:
(Insuch a stylo us will enable him to make 
pic'urce to compete with any in the Dominion, 
and Is determiood to give entire satislaction 
tu all who may

FAVOR HIM WITH A CAL..
Child'ena pictures taken between the hours 
of 10 a. tu., and 2 p. m.

Remember the Place,
Two doors west of the Post Office—over the 
Glasgow House.

Extra Copies from the Plate always oi 
hand.

J. W. Johnston.
Goderich, August 4th, 1868. w28 tf.

GODERICH MILL
FLOUR and feed store,

Crabb’s Blosk Kingston Street.

PLOUR. Oat-meul, Coru meal and 
Feed.

ALSO, u lot tf prime Sugar Cured HAMS 
’ and Rolled Bacon.

Just received this morning,
500 Bushels prime Potatoes.
1000 “ oals.

T. Ii VANEVRY 4 Co. 
Ooolerich June 7,1867. w20tf.

TO

Farmers, Livery Stable
KEEPERS AND OTHERS,

tiring on all Your Lame Horses.

Jm \ VT AT) ateol.aORSKHOTJiL.Ood 
. X /V. X Jj VJ IL' priili after twenty-ono vi 

oe is prepared to Doctor Horses for all disen 
-Homes çxsinlned es tu Soundness.

Goderich. 10th Ang, 18^.

w

Manu fao tor- y

THE Sutwnber would announce lo ibe pub
lic of Huron and Bruce, Hint he is now mno- 

ufuvturing. fimt-clies

Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs, 
Outters, tfcc..

which will be sold CHEAP **OR CASH. - 
JOHN PASMORE, 

Victoria Street, Goderich. 
Uoderich.Mav 16th, IS6S. wd9

prepared so completely that war i» terly to oppress and injure his brother as 
thought not improbable, but the préparât- to drive him from the home of their youth, 
ion aud anticipation together are tolling and the recollection of those little more 
with calamitous effect on the resources of] matured years when ioalousy at his super- 
the country. j ior aptness, strength and ntieceas with

At the same time, it Is but candld to ftc* 1 “cousin Helen,'’ had made him hate 
knowledge that Franco has, if not greater ] him.
reason, at any rate greater temptation, to] It was impossible for the man to forget 
collect her strength at this moment than the bitterness of the child ; besides, had 
in former days. The old proverb said ] not the same spirit of rivalry ripened, un- 
that when France was satisfied Europe was til he found his brother in manhood still 
tranquil, but, recent events have given it his successful rival with Helen Hunting- 
a certain contradition. Franco was satis- ton f The reader will remember that they 
Tied enough in 1806, and yot Europe was had all three l>een children together, and 
not tranquil, but convulsed by a war that the last time Charles had looked back 
between the two great powers of Germany, at hia home, (as he started away from it, 
the result of which left the French with his eye detected the little form of Helen, 
some excuse for dissatisfaction. If, how- where she stood gazing after him. 
ever, we apply the doc':rinu of the proverb If there had been any better promptings 
a little more comorehensively we shall in the heart of Robert Bramble they would 
arrive at a conclusion which is, no doubt, hove turned the balance in favor of his 
a truism rather than a truth ; but which brother, arid lie Would have befriended 
expresses, nevertheless, all that Lord him ; but this he did not do. He walked 
Stanley said, or anybody {else could say j liis rooir, bitterly musing upon the singular 
upon the subject, when Europe is satis- ] position of affairs, while he knew very 
lied Europe will be tranquil ; in other well that Charles lay in chains on board his 
sorda, nations will not fight, or prepare ship in the harbor. .Then he recalled the 
for fighting, when they feel and know that memory of his parents, as connected with 
they have nothing to fight about, When this state of affairs. The father was dead, 
ambition, pride, greed and other popular the mother, a weak-minded woman, was 

I passions have been brought thoroughly [ also bowed by ill health ; indeed, their 
under control, and suboridinated to early lives had few happy associations, 
reason, charity and forbearance, ’‘then we Robert himself had embittered all its re
shall sec, and not till then, anend pui to j lations. 
that which is at once the greatest draw- It w,as nearly midnight, and the moon 
back to material progress, and the great j had sunk behind the lull that sheltered the 
blot and scandal upon the civilization of harbor on the north, having the water of 
Continental Europe—the necessity, be it the bay in deep shadow, At long gunshot 
real or imaginary, for those enormous from the shofo lay the ship in which 
military pveoarations, which in our day Charles Bramble was confined. All was 
have attained proportions neverapgruached still as death, save the. pace of the sentinel

i

WEEKLY EDITION:

w.r. a»X.3ditor indProprietor.]

Business Erctunj Business Oimtorn. GODERICH FANNING MOL 
Pump Factory I

justness Directory.

rUEREV. W. WARNOR CLARK’S
PVPt'TQiflRmsHifiroiTioN

_ ST HOMK FOB 0058^^™ 
■ wit •’eloek, a. *uWILL

Srienufei’w konr afterwank, ni(ht'ofd»r GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED,Will TO INFORM 
t hf i nhabit» jib o 11 he Count iee cf Hurt 

and Brucethat he ia «till Manufacturing,aud h 
on hand a number olhiaO-O. Shannon M 

pHTeidUlf, «UB«E0N, SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS ft PUMPSrpne BBS T. and <re»l«il diKov.r>- oMhe
_ for wishing puipoees, worih from fifteen to 

iweniv dollars a year, to a family of six or eight He would particularly draw attention to ni
Mtrti.a»he will warrant! hem tetreeWheatfrom
oate,cockle, cheen, Jcc. Pumps made to order 
and warranted.

DR. MoLBAN

PROVISION STORE Pio waahBoard ia ^Needed

It will wish in Hard or Soft water.
All kinds ofFlannela, Woolene, Linen*. Laces, 
and Oambrica,and the most rich and delicate 
garment* may be washed bx this proem with 
perfect safety and emwess. It ia wmenled not 
to injure the fabric, but preserve and fix ihv 
colors,and will also
Remove PnaBte.Greoee or Mialiii
ULARJC’d EXCELSIOR WASHING COMPO
SITION w Patented, and warranted perfectly!!

everything injurious to clothe*, hand* 
health, ft » especially recommendedfor cleaning 
Windows, and the repeated ute of it on painted 
weed lend* to make h glossy ; It alio give* -a 
beaulifiil polish to Silt er plated ware, Tin-ware 
Bras*fire. 1 am wi'lmg it should rest on its own 
mvnt*, all I ask lor it it a fair (rial, and if it does 
not give full satisfaction the money will be cheer- 
fully refunded.

Ike highest testimonial* :n favor of 'he com- 
position w given by the Toronto LtatLr, the 
Canada Fannsr, the Guelph Mtteurp, ihe 
Advertiser, |he fngersoll News. Also the Rev. 
J.N. Labq#London—Mrs. Rev. A Andrews 
Uev. VV. Mo Dor.s Id, Norwichville, Kev. W 8, 
Criflin Cuétph, Rev. W. J.Hanttr Ijondon.Robl. 
Knccshnw Umccent Incersoll. B. IT. Moi*

Factory on Nettmst 
and Cambria Road

MieeeH Victorias tree<*. W. MoMiflKiNO. M. D 

j. r. c. n««
ARCHIBALD HODOE,Mertionl

TJ ICH.lt» noons. rBTSIHAII.IVlOm ... 
Ill Aeeorheiir. Manchester, C. W.

PRODUCE MERCHANT,Pebrnsrftih. 1867.

Op. Htnntrarv
Oameron1 Block, Kingston Street, 

GODERICHl>l«iw#iwrv. Sew York. Rwdence D. Me|»onf»ll •
"HBtiUOBayleM.

ORAIV, F1X)UR, OATMEAL, CORN MEAL, 
Bran, Shorts, Pitatoes, Bacon, Butter, 

«<• nrk *t price piij fo' eram and .If

J. F. Denier. M. »
evK<;iuv, ercoiicHKUt. H«wop«ibio
Drnm, »-d Bimnci...

O-um»«i PmIie-S-EV^•
Wird.flrferk'li. 'v*11

S'lm in, ill 
«111kind* of proityi*,',

tPB I^pwia
Y>ARRI8TBR AND ATTORNEY.AT-LAW. HI
H g.Jieey.iivCIianoerr. Onr-ty Crown AUimtr* 

Ooderlch.dimide Weet. OIBce in Court !i

■S Diuggest, Mrs. Oobu Clark lotvitnoip oi Godenou 
Send lor CiM. C. t’amepon, 

TJARRIKTRR. ATTORNEY. CONVEYANCER, Ac. 
l> Kina "on st"v«l, Goderich. C. W. w9.

CABINET 8SAKEBS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDENT AKERS, 

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

Davison * xViiihor.

GENERA!. HtACTmONKtlS !c vontumi (s 
' Kquttv .i*i1 tn»it-»oony. '’onvowHOfm, X* 
Public. A*. Mono? for Inwnlinent at Tf per .-rri' 

P»r«on's Block, cornel of Ktngftyi. hf.. Oo lerfih. On 
*tst.<^rt, tecs

Ooderiro,Sepl. M. 18CS(>• Shudo i*ov!

U A WHITER: .'.rT0RX«7Y. iFM-ICITOR 
OoW'-h. C. IV. Offlcp,

»»WV . Woe «tru-i: snimnto Erl dour .r«d- of O'-v/uw

f/EEV constantly on hand for sale ul! arti 
Il clos in tbeir line, such nslonn it. <jonton

A Tmu'TRV-AT-r.\W.KOLinTORlNCHAXfht'> 
r\_ S'Srt I’.iUif, Cnnnnneef, 4n. Aa, 0<i *#r,ch Bedptoads, Chairs,

Softs, &c,
tjr All kinds of «rood-turninjdoue, such as 
Nool posts, stair bannisters, neekyokes, 4c 

Always on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEAUSE lo hire on reasonable term 

OoiAich, May 3rd. 1866 15w6m

fini., OUp* -«n ihr tn:ilh titiu tf tV«i SUMl. thin* 
door fVon, Court-Htxim SniiSie.

ToniN A M oore

BARHI9TF.KS S0LI0nY)H5Af!..(Mer.eH 
Ontario. Office—CruM'r NocDlotL 

MIA AC r TOMS • tfWISC MOOUK
Oodencb, (Jct.Idh 1669 swtflwM

fïox’ly Ac Hquler,

BVimtSTKiVS AND ATTOUNlfes, 80LICITORA- 
m-ciiniipery, ftc. (hidcrkh. Om 

B L. Dune. *w5 W R. For.re. H A
Malcolm Nicliolson 

SUROICALUl-EKAflVE AND.V1ECIIANIU- 
ALnaya tc IClwood.

T> XKRISTER ft ATTORNBVS.AT4.AtV, SOI.t- 
l) eftnnin Cheucf'rr à ln*olrenry.i> n-rwmepr, Ar 
Mone? to I>end. Orvu e • OjuVi Block, er# 

'« Start. .wCT

XVinKtn n. lltln, H A. 
QHXNCKRT AND LA'V OFFICE, «ien's sew

hhiteinfe, Km-Ttirm Sloel (kvtrrioh
mreyen.’lm, Xnncv Icr.l on rensonahle 

Onputed and di*(*cii»f title# (o real Mete 
Quirlq.l. Oodcridi. Dec, ti t«M, *wSl

.I VMTCN T. GARROW
gOMCITOR IN CHANCERY. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

onreyaiy’tr 
Orne* - M. C 

Strcvf. Gndorli-lL
uw OISf», Kingston

William P*rn»i>
n ORXEY AT L X ^.SOLICITOR in CH X N'CRRY 

rryanoer. ftc. • Wulkcrtop. Cmmir of

MatoouiMOu,

nXRRlsriîR, XTTORNÉV, SOLICITOR. A... Ac 
ClutUn. Out.

MONEY TO LKND.

Ageeieii.l Cmireysneer, Kiuca-dii.c.

Wê

“Leonard, Leonard. I « 
her all," he aud, .bile àmK*r AQUADEOOM’S REVENGE,

A Story of the slave Ooeat

tear-wet for a single montent hi* bronzed

‘•I am rejoiced,sir,to hear iUsm étiré, ' 
said the ether,' •

But, Leonard, where is toy brother f 
and why ii it neoeasary to remove these 
badges by stealth ? Tell me—where Is 
Robert I1’

“Alas, sir, you must remember that he 
never held a brother's regard for y<m ; it 
was Hut very thing which drove you 
prom us when you were s wee bit of s

“True, true ; but be must see the hand 
of Providence in all this ; end I know ho 
will give me hia hand, and we will forgive 

eh other.” , * |
“Alas, sir, I always befriended you at 

home, when Master .holies* had sot both

«tes,

3—rtoi
and hé lies at- 

rature ovorem 
Indeed; ^

. Jti » Cwu,r 
too rinl, too t 

His brutiit
the ofd folks against yon, nod I would do » diggvucofu 
to now ; but as to him, sir, I am sorry to not sufored 
say it, but he’s a bad man, and hd makes 
all those who are with hint bud men, 'and 
.................................. tbUlk

Lord Stanley’sjin the ship’s waist, and a ripple now and 
a of tide

before.” Those
words, and they expressed with perfect | then of tide-way against the ship’s cable, 
truth the conditions of the problem before An observant eye front the leeward side of
its. The *..................................... .......................
ful, must 
until nationahav
and to be alow in taking it, will peace ] mg of tho water-lines toxrard the larboard 
pro rail and permaraent disarmament bo bow ports, one of which it stealthily enter-
practicable. ed

Entering with the figure, wo shall soon 
find it to be Leonard Hust, who now, 
watching an opportunity, slipped into the 
apartment where the young commander

COUNTERFEITERS.

imfxa/ r.nnns ti»bu®* 0t Tuo^.y h«,i?^,?“eui-i,»™ t.h« ..INC. W UUU UO long article upon the remarkable career of ^>=1' conflo?‘1 “““ 1,0 lcft ,Mt»P
two “gentleman” of that city—Pliiletus S. J Ben Leetiardo, No aooner was the 
Barber, proprietor of a fashionable naort I door cloaed qumtly. eo as to avoid the 
on the northeast corner of varroll snd otarrataon of the watch between decks, 
Wsshingtonstreets, and James B. Sweeney, th,”‘he n8'r seoretlsntern
an artist, who» fame has reached farbeyonj *"d dwovoted hunself to the prisoner, at 
the narrow limits of the Onion, They P? «raetine cautioning him to silence 
wetearrested for distriboting bogus money Vtho are von euollv asked Chart

AT BUTLEB’S 
Stationery, Tov, & Fancy 

Goods Store.
BABY CA.jBS !
of all kinds, styles and prices, excellent, 

quality and first class finish. ’

In the overcoat pocket of Barber a huge 
pile of grot-backs woo found, and they 
were done up in wads, as though when 
changing a bill lie had rolled the money up

The Dominion Clothes-Wringer ! *“d Plac«d ^ [n pocket carelessly.
The best in use ; wholesale and retail.,

1868.
Division Courts.

FOR THE

COUNTY OF HURON
WILL BB HELD IN THF YRAIt 

AS FOLLOWS J

XTOTICE is hereby given that LESLIE 
JOHNSiON is mi longer an Agent for 

the above Company, his renie * having 
been disj>eusod with. Ho his no Authority 
to take risks ortraimot anyothc * busiUoss 
whatever for the Company. •

d. c. McDonald, Sec.
London. Ont.. May 28,1808. v2tMf NEW SMITHY!:

------0-----
STRACHAN & McKINNON
[1er lo*minn.icf to Iho mlwhfisnl. of Ooderkh, Md 
=) rtiirroufulnigeojiiiry. iluil they have opeueit a Rew

Neir Dodd's Pump Factory,
Nelson Street,

where they intend lo .lo ill kind* of BlackOTllhingr,

SHIP WORK, PLOUGH MAKING,

1st Division Court Godsricii,
Monday, 29t6| June, 1S6&. 

. “ Monday, lOih August, “ 
<( Thursdav.U October “

. “ Wednt*diy2ud Dwomber “ ‘

2nd Division C'burl. SeAPoani,
Friday, 26ih June,

,c Tuewlny, 4ih August, «• 
c; Tuesday, 29lh September,, “ 
“ Tuesday, 2tth November, •'

6th Division Good, Exrtbr.
Friday, I0ih

‘ Satuiday, 56lh September,T' 
Friday, 2/tli Vovamber, ‘*

Oth DivisioutEourt, DfuGARBO.-f.,
Monday 32m) June, 1368. 

“ ct Tuesday lllh August. '■
fr ,f “ Fri'lay 2nd ' .Oufok-r, !t
te rt “ Friday 4ih December, "

7th Division Court, Bayviku»,
Sntuniay, 20lh June, |86R. 

fr Wednceday, 12th Aaciiat •*
" Saiur-lay. 3rd Oitobef.f1 
“ Satoixlay, 6th December, ••

10th Division Court, Clinton,
Saturday, 37th Juno, 1368. 

“ “ “ Monday, 3rd Auguxt, u
“ “ -f Monday, 28lh September "
,l cc “ Mouday, 23nt November, “

1 Uh Division Court, Aini.kyvd.lk,
Wednewlav, 24th June. ••

,c ■ Thursday 2-Jlb September^

50 Reams of Bhie line cream-laid letter 
Paper. 150 Reams Cream laid, Dluc laid,

I Variously Tinted Note Papers.
60 Reams Blue and Cream laid

FOOLSOyvFl
OF ALL WEIGQlS AND PBICIiS

75.000 ENVELOPES
All Colors, Quality, Sizes and Kinds.

(tj- All the Popular Magazines received 
as soon as published.

Miscellaneous Books
on hand always. Also, an extensive stock 

of the

Various School Books !
A very large and varied stock of Ladies’ 

and Gentlemens1

FANCY & SPORTING G00ÜS
always on hand, ail of which are bought arid 

imported direct from the Best EurojUan 
and American Manufacturers. 

Everything in Stock will be sold at a very 
small advance on cost.

All thePopular Ballads
Songs, Vocal and Instrumental Music, 

procured in two days’ notice,, and 
sold at Publisher's Prices.

At BUTLER’S.
■ Goderich. June 28tb. 1867. w48

Auction & Commission.
DruioH* CLINTON 

IS'tttbUshed lM-T-i
^iwrilsnsnui Property in Cole rich

rieJ*y. 8“1UrJ,,r,*ad,n Cl,nl0° ,very Wed*

•SSsssSr'... .
^ a-M.TRUEMAN'S And,on Mart 

________ Market Sijiiare, Goderich

fek Loin an Real Estate,
A>2C^.l.0^^Tn,•,,•'lJO*nCo"p*'',

e. m.'truriian,.
8 Mkrttet Suuxrc.Coderlch

1 (lb Division Court, Wroxstbr
Wednu-dsy, Ath August, 1881 
Wednesday 2Aib Xovembor1'

Horse-Shoeing ftc
Parlicnlnr nltcntloii pu HI lo 

gore Feet
The sevoml Courts will open .at 10 o'clockOoderkrk»rd April. ISM

INSURANCE Ooduricb, I6tb May, 186S.
S. BROUGH,

\f. 0. 0. Huron.lire, Marine and Life insurances
SmCTtoOX REASONABLE TXRMR

1 certify the above to bo a true uop^ as
Office —Kay's Block, corner üonri House j b thr office nod entered

Clerk of the Peafce. Hu 
Agdnt. \ Office of the Clerk ol tbo Pence,. ) 

Goderich, 27th 5t'pl.,18Cf). vJGtf Goderich, 16th May. : it;C i

.J-tnd Offloa,
7‘5k of liunruxml v. Sauaro aud West Si., Godvrich, C. W 

■ 10UN !IALDAN, Jit..
Improved Farms aed Wild

« M«THU6HXN.
1,1867. Market Square

FIRE ï FIRE ! 
WILLIAM
plEGtl to rrttmt n« sincere luoono 
" public for their assistance at the Ute fire 
and respectfully solicits a continuance ol 

etheir patronage at bis

JVETW SHOP. 

HAMILTON STREET,
ONE DOOrt hllllTIl OF MK, FEB- 

0;'SOX*S OltOCEBY. where he it prepw- 
cd to mnnufactuie

BOOTS & SHOES
AS USUAL.

WM. MOSS.
Uoderich. Sopli 4.1768. s.w.3.

SAW CA8TING3.
rpiIJS Bub*. !Vf offer* for sale a good

MULLY SAW GEARING,
oomnluK, cheat, for cash Apply to

JAR CRAWFORD.
Port Albert MlUa, Juur 12th HW*._______w44t

HONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PEh CENT I
—eiso,—

Some iC Invest In Town Properly
Q . J. B. GORDON, 

barrister ^c- dodertch.
S*/.«'.h.iS£ 1864 sw:,t

There were about fifty wads, some of 
them indicating that a 810 bill had been 
changed, while others would contain only 
about a dollar and a half or so, showing 
that a txvo dollar bill had been passed. Ho 
had in all perhaps $125 in good money.

Inn wallet, also in the overcoat pocket, 
there were 86 two dollar counterfeit two’s 
on the tit Nicholas National Bank of Now 
York, and fine $10 counterfeit on the Au
burn City Bank, besides eight bogus 60 
cent pieces.

Sweeney had two $10 counterfeits on the 
Auburn City Bank, aud a lot of genuine 
money in seperate wade, as though ho had 
passed three $10 bills.

Three imitations are well executed,espe
cially the ten dollar notes, aria not one 
man out of fifty xvottld suspect their chara
cter, unless his attention was particularly 
direcie 1 to thjni.

The remainder of their effects consisted 
of miscellftnoiis articles, conspicuous among 
which were railway time-tables, leading to 
the belief that they travelled considerably. 
The Express adds :—

“As mtimatogk^bove, the men are not 
above suspiciorirLnd from papers found in 
the possessipn Cl Sweenoy it would appear 
that he has figured under pecular circum
stances on the other side of thô line. An 
affidavit, made on tho 23rd of October. 
1868 before Commissioner Gorham, and 
signed by one James Beverly Robinson, 
represents Sweenoy as having been in a 
different part of tho country at the time 
ho was thought to have been engaged in 
robbing a woman near Toronto, ard for 
which, m company with two others, he was 
arraigned in the Criminal Court. The 
affidavit made a perfect alibi, something 
always handy in criminal cases.

The men were locked up in Station No 
1 for safe-keeping, and to-day they will 
doubtless be turned over to the custody <i 
the United States authorities for examina
tion, and in due time probably society will 
be relieved of their presence.

Who are you ?” coolly asked Charles 
Bramble—for thus xve must know Itim in 
future.

“ Leonard Bust,” xvtis the reply; “your 
friend, as I will soon prove.”

“ But it was only a few hours Since you 
were giving xvitness against trie !”

“That is true ; but bless you, sir, there 
has been a great change in matters since 
that.”

I thought by the movements 1 
observed though I did not understand

“Hist 1 speak low, sir,” said the other ;
“and while I am talking to you, just let 
me, at tho same time, bb filing off these 
steel ornaments upon your wrists !”

“File them off ? Well, then, you must 
indeed be a friend,” said tho prisoner.

“Leave me to prove that, Sit here, so 
tho light will fall on them, with your back 
this way ; that will keep tlie light from 
showing between decks- So—so—that is whatever.

le yi
the sound of your name affect me so, this 
morning ? - I could not divest myself of 

* * .Ur • ...............................................

I have had a* sad thing at heart that i have 
been guilty of by following Itia ardent, sir. 
No, no, Master Ulmrjee. take my advice— 
don’t trust Robert ! Make your escape, 
or you will be hanged at tho yard-arm or 
this vessel ero another twenty-four hours 
have passed !”

“Is he capable of this ?” asked Charles, 
in amaze (lient.
....“Nobody should know better thftu.l,sir,
and I tell you yes.”

“My blood, then, shall not be on’ his 
hands,” said Charles, musing ; “1 will es
cape. Come, good Leonard, relieve me of 
these shackles,”

t’Slowly.slowly.Mastor Charles,wo must 
bo cautious ; there are watchful eyes on 
board the ship, and sentries who know 
their duty—so lie wary,’’ ^ .

. Tho young Commander seemed now to 
stand mure erect, there was a freer glance 
to his eye, HU lips were more eomprepeod 
and firm, he felt that what had been to 
him heretofore an itidoligiblo stain, a 
tun upon his character, w;>s now. effa 
ho was not only respectably b rn, but gen- 
ly and highly so.

His father was knighted by his king— 
his blood was as pure and ancient asatiyin 
England.

Ho could now take Helen Huntington to 
his heart without'shome ; he could boldly 
plead a cause that ho had i)ot dared -before 
to utter ; he could refer lier to the dear 
hours of ttyeir childhood, to tlie tender kiss 
she gave him, when he left that* distant 
home to become a wanderer over half tlie 
globe !

no longer foil the irons that Leonard 
Hust was filing away. He seemed to feel 
a strength that would hax’o snapped them 
like packtliread.

He was a man now, n free man, and not 
a tiling of accident—a tiling of accident—a 
thing for tho xvorld to point at it in scorn 
—not an abandoned child of shame. No, 
he felt nerved at once by this singular— 
this almost miraculous discovery and could 
*"irdly restrain hia impatience.

Yet a shadow for a moment crossed over 
his brow os he thought of that brother, 
who could coldly look on an see him sacri
ficed, knowing what he myst and 
did know. Could he have permits 
a result, had bo beep in .Roberts place 
Indeed, he felt he could not. £■- 

“Docs not my brother Imp# you 
hero on this errand. Leonard ?"

“If ho did it would cost W 
said the honest fellotv. ,

Charles would have placed some favour
able construction upon the Otoe, but, alto, 
he could not ; there was no possible 
of disguising the matter.

Robert xras the same bitter, joalous- 
spiritcd soul that had rendered lus child
hood miserable. Time had not improved 
him—-it was Itis nature, and could not be 
eradictcd. I

Charles now realized this, and with a 
few further inquiries of Leonard, touching 
matters of vivid interest to him, he resolv
ed not to seek Robert, na he lind nt tho 
outset intended, neither would ho avoid 
him. Ho know no other person save him 
could bring a continuance of the suit 
against him.bpt lie hardly feared that oven 
he would do that.

“Of course Helen Huntington knows 
nothing of this development yet, Leon
ard ?”

“No sir, aud Master Robert bid me be 
careful not to let her find it out, or to say 
one word about .the matter to any one, 

inder the lady didn’t know

for the wro- 
resolved to 
portanifcy v 
erfc Brain! 
nature m 

Charles 
daugerou:

It i 
hie hands 
confined tl 
out to him 
but he must 
in order tod 
prepared tod 
eation he kne X 
much more reqi 
any especial dem.

As is always "■ 
war, espocialh 
the escape to 
were placed ï 
finglislx ship, 
lotted round 
Watchful guard %\ 
from the vesso’

The only po. 
gested itself t 
circumstance!, 
artioies of clotlp. 
confine it ta tho U 
should divest himself c *

Suietly into tint water 
de of the ship, where ip 
'ere immediately pLpct!
> guard to the shore 
•nee in the water, he luul 

out quietly for the shore, ti 
dullness of the sentries and the 1 
darkness of the night to uu&bh 
reach the land unobserved. , j;

He had the most to fear from tho sentry 
placed on the top-gallant forecastle fit tho 
ship, as that poet was no near to hit line of 
passage. ...

tie would have to swim round tlie bows 
far enough out to clear the land tackle, 
and when he got on an even line with the 
ship’s bows, this seutry, if he happened to 
bo on the lookout at the moment, could 
hardly fail to sip him on the surface of the

To obviate this difficulty, LaOBOtd Hust, 
who was a sort of privileged person on 
board, being the Captain’s confidential 
servant and map-of-aU-work, undertook,

•’ toy life,”
bov, I have had 

; uio a I can sleep a

ou forgot that even/Robert did not

Tim silly practice of voting thanks to 
retiring officials, no matter what may have 
been the character of their services, receiv
ed a severe blow the other day on the re
tirement. of tho outgoing Lord Mayor of 
London. The customary vote of thanks 
■was proposed by à number of the Common 
Council in a very unusual manner. Instead 
of enumerating the mérita of the outgoing 
Mayor, ho paraded a long catalogue of his 
sins, and then proposed a vote of thanks, 
in spite of them. The Mayor, it xm as
sorted, had been guilty of discourtesy, of 
“political idiosyncrasies,” of “ beggarly 
hospitality,” had snobbishly refused - to 
preside at a public charitable dinner be
cause the ticket# were too cheap, and com
mitted maiw other offencès of i 
character. On the whole, tboretiring mayor 
must have had a very unpleasant trine 
listening to tho Councilman's speech, 
can hardly have felt compensated by get
ting his vote of thanks by asmalimsjonty. 
If this is to be the order of things on Oc
casions of this kind, votes of thanks will 
soon probably be at a discount.

It now turns out that the sum abstract
ed from the town of St. Catherines by the 
defaulting^erk, Mr. C. P. Comp, is 811,- 
000 instead of $l>,000.

Indians iri Omaha wear paper collars 
fastened with fa shoe string, because they 
have no ««ament on which to button them.

the feeling that 1 had heard it somewhere

“Heard it? Bless you. sir. I rather 
think you have heard it before/’ said the mind, 
fellow, os he worked industriously wilhhie 
file upon! the handcuffs.

'ell, where and when,and under xvhat 
circumstances ?” asked the prisoner cur
iously.

“That ip jus l what l am going to toll you, 
sir ; and you see, Master vHanoa- ”

‘ Master Charles—Charles—why do you 
call me by that name ?”

“Why, yon see, that is your name, to 
bo sure. Charles Bramble, and -you are 
Captain Robert Bramble’s brother, and— 
take care, hold still, or tho file will cut 
you.” {

“How ! do you trifle with jnd ? what is 
this which you are telling me ?”

“Indeed,sir-rindeed, it is all tmo,'1 said 
tho other, half frightened at the effect his 
words had produced upon tho prisoner, 
who now stepped away from him andstood 
aloof, withdrawing his wrists from the 
operation which Leonard Hust was per
forming.

“Come hither, Leonard Hust, if that be 
i your name,” he said ; “sit here, and tell 
me wtmi tm= |Wu.,Uv. , " tnf *
No blind hinis, sir, but speak out plainly, 
and like a man.”

Thns interrogated, the man (lid as ho 
was directed, and went on to tell the com
mander of the “Sea Witch” his story,up to 
the time when he was lost to his friends 
and family—how he had never boon kind
ly treated Vy’tis elder brother, who, indeed, 
drove him irom home by his incessant op-
^ Leonard referred to that last gallant act 

he had performed, by saving his mother's 
dog? aud hoxr little cottsin Helen (she is 
the same as Miss Huntington) had seen it 
all and thanked him over and over again 
for it, and a thousahd other reminiscnces, 
thread by thread aud link by link, filling 
up tho space from earliest childhood to 
the hour when he had left his homo at 
Bramble Park.

As he went on relating these things, in 
tho same old natural voice tba,t he had 
poured into the same ears from their in
fancy, until nearly ten féars had passed, 
a long-closed vein of memory seemed grad
ually to open in the prisoner s brain.

Hç covered Ida face with his hands, and 
for a few moments seemed lost in connect- 
ting the various threads ul the past, until 
gradually it all oamo plainly snd dearly 
back to him. ,. •..

Charles’ memory had again by these blnU
„MM domploteJy wrtuwrt h iw »liir
uVytiH l

••îâtiüâSiifcaÉi

rocogmzo mo. 
“Andtthat, too, seemed funny to me. 

Why, air, I seemed to know the instant I 
set my eyes on yot) in the court, and when 
I got close, f soon settled tho doubt in mv

.InA »*
“Well, my good follow, it scorns that 

but for you 1 might have been hangs 1— 
and that, by my own broiher ; but 1 trust 
all is sot right non.1-

“I hope so, sir ; only you must u it let 
Master Robert kirn ,v that I liberate j you 
from theso rufflus—will you, Master 
Charles ?”

“Never fear me, Leonard, 1 shall riot 
do at you wore about to do towards mo— 
give testimony that will 1u any woycrimin- 
ato you.”

“But I wasn’t sir, of air own fyeo will 
—only Master Robert liod told me what I 
must sav, and stick to it, and I'm afraid 
not to obey liim.”

“Poor fellow I I aoo yon . are, , iudood, 
his tool ; but if ,J And ^myself in any 
soyt of a. iMwitiou one-long, I, will take 
care to make your position more comfort
able/’ ,,

“Thank yo, air,”aaid Leonard Hust,just 
os the last shackle dropped from tho pris
oner’* wrists.

'CHAraut AT.

Ik the meantime, 1st ns return for a 
moment the bedside of Captain Robert 
Bramble, for it ie Ion* nest, midnight» and 
weary in body and mind, he had retired to 
hat reel which he muet certainly needed. 
But aleep is |urdly repose to the guilty— 
and he wa* trebly eo.
• Phantoms of *11 imi _ 
across his brain, picture, fd suffering, ofSaS.ISS'fflMlTi
no power to-flee: . r

AIm, Iv.w (earful »• «bâdm tint 
haunt » bed men . pillow I

He writhed like one in 
toned from ride to ride,, wl 
-juration stood in <
«id temples.

New hia drone» catty hi 
beck s More of yeero—to hi»
Bramble Petit, wlwn «11 “
<nd then, with lMpin* »l 
liinuelf, teet» «fier, etenM 
ing detully writ 
Hu dead father

get frirly dear of the ahip.
“See here, Bill,” raid Leonard Hurt, 

careleaaly. u he emerged boa the fore- 
hatch ; “look ye, old boy, 
roche dream, hang mo if ] 
wihk.“

“'Vut’a that to me I''growled the amt- 
try, morosely, and not uiuoh more than 
half awake.

"Why, if you knew what it ma I dream, 
ed you would think it was something to 
you,” continued the otintr, With leuraed 
myitery and Mriouaneae.

"Look ye, Leonard Hint,” raid the mar
ine, “do you knew you are talking to a 
«entry on dutytnud that It’S clearly «airut 
the rulee of tna drip to do ao f" '

"Why. m to the mutter of tSat, t don’t 
e but met you are oa much to blame u t, 

run,1 continued the oilier ; “hut who if 
there to peafh on either of na-f- -.

“Thit'i true," added tlie marine, bring
ing the but ol the. musket lightly to the 
deck ; “but for ail Uiat, Jrocyaid, it’» daa- 
geroua burinera, for you as» if—halloo I 
whet'e that I" o-.. -J r r

“Nothing—nothing but me drawing thin 
cork,” arid the other, quickly producing a 
small bottle of brandy from.hil pocket, and 

rihe marine to dried, \ " 
temptarico was tooirfat, gad the 

sleepy aud tired aentinel drank a heavy 
draught of the liquor, suiackjng hi, Up, 
Mid forgetting the loundhe had Jut heard 
and which Leonard Hint Terr, well knew 
»u cause ! by the pneoncf.adtacent ,littjA 
too quickly into the water uuagHda the 
•hip. ■ v.- ,

“Now, Bill, what do yon think I did 
dream f continued tlie wptain'a man. 

'Botherit, how cnnl toll P* amwerod 
' .THIS 1 ‘ ‘ '

PhN
$ if

tho morino. ‘’Let it but, 
ling." v a J

'^Vhy, do you seo, Bill, I 
and tinning nncomf : rtable-î * 
or/fo/untiVfinally 1 
with your fac©;Jto. W 
spades, and your body 
from the

worth Ul-

i tossing 
ran hour 

l saw ju^

from the main yard-arm « 
man!” .1^

“WvU, that's < . .
said the marine, “and Job 1 
yourself in future, J 
peat your droouis to u 
'are vtirsonal/’ 1

“Never mind, man, it was all a dream— 
nr. truth m it you know. Come, old boy,

, Leonard Hud, to if 
to me wpecirily if they

and than good night to y 
in.* '

Tlie marine g

rather » _ . 
•rod from the a 
the riwfe very 1 
hapÏï^
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